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Smart Bracelet Manual

Thank yo! fo, choose our Sma,t bluetooth Bracelet,
Our bra@l€twill provide better help and €njoyfo.
yourhealth and sporb.

IPlease read this manuall
. Plgas€.ead this manual befoB you use, for

feaa that unnecassary issu€.
. This instruction based on prodlct default

setting.
. Pl€ass tak€ €re ofthis manual in cass of

maintain.

tCopy.ightl
This manual is protgctsd by lnternational Copyright
Law.
The final intorp.etation right ofthis manual cannot
be @py orlransmltwlthout our permit.

IPackagingl
Pedometer Host. Wrist band

(16 Use lnstructionl
'l.How to w€ar: Wearthe bracelet on your

wrist(Please mako surg wear bracElgt corrgct:
keep th€ bottom micro USB nearyourselforthe
screw on the boltom outward afteryou wearthg
bracelet ) ;

2.OLED display:
Time: showcurr€nltime, batteryquantity, and
Blustooth state;
Steps: show ths currentsteps
Distance: show the current distoncE(metor) I

Calories: show ths currsnt €lories.

3.Turn on the OLED
dlsplay:
Keep th€ front of
glass(screen)
upwards, (make

4. Change Braceletfunotion mode:
After light up b.acslet scr€cn, you can Change
Baaceletfunction mode as below:
4.1 Afterlightup bracol6tscreen,turn overwrist,

everytime tum over, the screen displaywill
change one time(contenlare: tim6. steps,
caloriss, distance.), aa show in above
pictures(a-1, a-2, a-3)

4.2 After light up bracelet screen, knock on lhe
screen glass'1-2 times byfingsr, €verytime
knockon, the screen displaywill changeone
time(contont are: time, 6teps, calorigs,
distance.), as show in abovg picturss(b-1, b-
2t

IPairing and Sync Data I
1. Wireless Pairing and Syncwith applsand android

device
The SmartWristband is capable ofsetting up and
syncing wlth select mobile devices that support
Bluetooth 4.0 t, such as:
iPhone45,5, iPod touchs, etc.(OS must be
lOS7.0 or later) ;
Samsung 54. Not€3.otc. (OS mustbsAndroid4.3
or later).

. GotoApp store orplaystoro, downloadthisAPP:
"Cate724'ot'Zerc .i (both can bs available,
different Ul) and install it. OpsnAPPZoroneror
Care724, make sure your mobile device connecl
with intorn€tvia Wi-Fi or3G.

clasp. Manuel

hand upwards) then
turn yourwaist one
time(turn wrist outward
and turn back),th€n the
braceletwill be turn on
automatically. As show
in below pictures: :

fl/-ll'

Soroan on noq you can Tap
orehockwristto changot:t!)::: ..tl:lflft

rt
K6op bracolet hoizontal

\,



Account set up: Open the'Care724'or'Zeroner'
App- Login ifyou havE an account, o. register a
n€w account.

Binding:After login, the syslem shows'search
wristband', Pleaso turn on the display(follow
abov€ process) to activate the wristband, make
sure the display is on(work),then cllck'search
wristband'. after 30 s€c smartwristband will show
a pairing code, after seveEl seconds, your mobile
device will showa dialog boxto request input a
code, inputthe poiring code(4 figures) and click
"finish'. lfyou didn't find pairing code, repeat lhis
step.

lnput personal information: Gender. Weight,
Age, H€ight, click 'finish', thsn ths syst€m will
analyze youa data based on these informalion.

The system will go to'personal', aclive the
bracalet again till th6 st6p data in th€APP is same
as step data in thewristband display, now you

llnstruction of wristband ugel
1. No.mal mode lcon: 00:00 Time; :t Sisp

number;LDistance ; a Cabry: O Alam dock.
T6mporary modg l@n: eTim6 iahing shor
temporarytiming;!t i@n iashing shm
lemporary Step number LDistane iaBhing
showtgmporary distane; a i@n tching shows
temporary @lori6s.
Sleeping mode i@.: l=

l6 Charge: @nnect 16 to sta.rda.d USB oa FC d
adapter with USB 6blo , UB light ril L*--
When blue light stop !id(s .Mrrd SrriE ltb.,
16 i3 full charged .Pl@disd.E i lErilh USa

4.Standards mod€: when the uaer roach€d tne
goal, wristband will vibrate 3times.
Clock mode: all kind ofclockwill remind by
vibrallon, continue 6 timea, can be cancel by
Press the key.

5.BEcelet time calibrate(adjust time): Sync the
braceletwith phoneAPe then the brac6lsttime
will be calib.ated same as the time ofphone.

R6mark: ifthe APP hang, that's becausc ths
intemet is not ao good. pleas6 sxitAPP, connect
phonewith internet, then press key to open the
writtband host, and open APe tho wristband will
@nnectand pairwith dovico automatically .

llmportant Saf€ty lnstructionsl
Rad and keep thsse instructions. Hoed all
waminga. Follow all instructions:
l.Cha.ge time around 30 minutes; The charger

must be gtandard good quality charge underthis
spec : 5V-500mA.Th€ defective bracel6twhich
€used by improp€russ ofcharge isn't included
in guarant6e teams.

2.Do not attsmplto op€n the tracksr. Substancas
@ntained in this p.oduct,its batiery may damags
the environm€ntand/o. human health ifhandled
and disposed of impropsrly.

3.Do nottampe.with you. bracelet.
4.Do not use abrasive cleaners to clean youa

bEqlet.

5.Do not place your bracelet in a Dishwasher,
Washing Machine o. Oryer

6.Do not expose your bracelet to sxtremsly high o.
low tsmperatures.

7.Do not use your bracelet in a sauna oratoam
room,

8.Do not leave your bracelet in direct sunlight for an
oxtended period of time.

fnishedbinding-lfyouwanttobindingwithother cable._
wristband, clici'S6ttingLrLogout'.

lfyou want to insert cursor in the login email
dialog box, please press Iong tim6 on the position
you wantto insertthe cursor, antihere will be a
magnifying lenson ths page, slideyourfingerto
locate the cuGor position.

- ..\-- --e.ePsFxr.E6rr
green LEO ficke,


